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Aurora teachers group 
plans a charter school-

By Jack Bacon . 
A small band of Aurora Public School District 

teachers plans to establish the city's first char-
ter school under tenns of a new state Jaw. but 
Is stymied for the moment by the need fo:r a 
site. 

'The dlstrtct bas no facllltlea to spare, foretng 
the group to look to the private sector for an 
alfordable building, according to Bob Hamilton• 
Pennell, who teache& &eeond grade at Dart-
mouth Elementary School. 

Hamilton-Pennell aald the ·core group· of 
organlttrs for the achoo! tonslet& of elx teach-
ers, although two other$ have been closely 
associated With the effort. 

They envision a school for about 100 clill-
dren. kindergarten through Rfth grade, With 
hopes of expanding to kindergarten through 
eighth grade. 

·we're thinking there would be a cap on 
enrollment of about 150: he said. because a 
goal would be to keep class sizes to no more 
than 18 students each. 

Hamilton-Pennell said a formal proposal 
probably would be made to the APS Board of 
Educatlon In October. Under the law, the board 
would be required to channel 80 pereent of per• 
pupil funding to the charter IIChool - approx!• 
mately $3,200 per chlld. 

Discussions with the APS administration 
have been ·on friendly terms· and "We want to 
keep that." he said, Debbie l,ynch. APS (OIDJnU• 

nlcatlons director, said the charter group's 
principal obstacle. finding a site, appears 
formidable, pointing out the dlstl1ct has all Its 
apace oommltted. 

\ 

H8Dlllton-Pennell sald the grnup 18 looking at 
all the site optlons, Including filing a request fo:r 
space at Lowry Air Force Base alt.er It closes 
next September. That application was Oled 
before the Aug. 31 deadline, he sald. 

He said the charter group's plan ls for maxi· 
mum parent Involvement In both operation and 
declslon•maklng at the school, and for flexibility 
In teaching that Includes Individual attention 
for every student. 

"We want a school where everyone !nvolved In 
declatons can sit down around one table . . . 
That's really crudal. • he said. 

-We al&o want a school where no child gete 
lost in the shufile. • 

No radical changes In APS curricula are 
antlclpated, Hamilton-Pennell said. 'lbe major 
difference would be In method: such as lnte• 
grating material from different courses and 
linking lndMdual student$' Interests 'With their 
work In classes to encourage exercise of their 
creattvtty. 

"We really believe that kids learn by doing.· 
he eald. "There would be lots of fteld trtps. long• 
term projects. an arts and aclence mix." 

Community contribution to the education 
elTort also would be emphas~d. he said. 

To date. Harnllton•Pennell said. no student 
recniltlng has been started. He added that the 
group would seek a multi-ethnic mlX. ·balanced 
to Aurora's population." 

·Enrollment will be fully open to the public." 
he said. "?hat's our mission." 

The group ts confident It can get the school 
established. but Hamllton-Pennell &aid prob• 
lems of site and finance "make It a real close 
call: 


